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S1IORTIIAND IN TEN EASY LIESSONS.

A certain number of these grain-
malogues should be learned with
your other work every time you sit
down to alesson; it is easier and
less confusing to learn them thus
than altogether. Vou can only
achieve sucoess by patient industry.
An example worthy of your imita-
tion is that of a young pupil of our
early acquaintance. who wrote out
six fooisap Ues of each grammna-
logue. contraction. and knotty point
until hie gpt themn ail by heart. In
Iearning the grmmalogues, be care-
fui to write tlein in position, as ex-
plained in the remarke at the top of
page 38 of the - Teacher." This is
the important as the positioni of

tegranmmalogue determines the
word for which it .itands.

Vou may now proceed to, write
ont the rest of the exerctis in that
work. They should first be tran-
scribed into longhand. the book laid
a"de. and the Ionghand transcript
retranscribed into Phonography.
Another admirable means for im-
proving yonr knowledge is that of
teaching others what you already
know. 0f course, 4'there is an art

in so communic-ating knowledge as
to make it attractive." but 'vhere it
is in vour power to do good to other
by imparting to t1l-tri a portion at
least of that benefit thiat you have
been peirmitted to enijov yourself, it
should be doue irrespective of de-
grees ot ability or iliability. It isan
axiomn that %ve cannlot instruct oth-
ers w~ithout instructing ourselves.

4By having to, explain the exer-
cises te my pupils. it gives mne (says
onte student) a clearer knowledge
of the principles and beauties of the
system. s Wheii two, or three stud-
ents are studving toizetlier. ques-
tions wilI often aris~e that would

iever hiave been thiought of by the
stîîdenit individuallv.

Ili conclusion we can only say
that the ineasure of vour success
miust now depend solely upon your
own exertions. Now that we have
.soughit Io Icad yen ini the right dir-
ection throughi the v-ariotis princi-
pies of the art. it is for you towor k
-practie an]1 persevere: -What-
soev-er thy hand findeth to, do. do it
with thy migbt."
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